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jTRAGETY.The boys around
jbleigh *ho keep busy trying to fig.
jrf out what is a ting to happen in
.ke pjbern.itional campaign have

»naly-:»g the latest statement
if fongre--"i:>n R. L. Doughton »jiat
he w;ll make another statement next

Tuesday a:id tell the world if he is

piing to l>- a candidate. Some of

Ji,, Jope-t. fianre his statement
j^satrtPi i-aiM' aimea at. measu.'- ' <
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ng his strength in this State. Theyexpress the opinion that th*» remc- U;ion to his last statement will be a hibig factOj. in determining the nature m)t" his announcement ofn April 30. F

| wNO DOUBT.While Lieutenant ta
jovd-nor A. H. Graham made no w
ormal a nouncenunt of his candi- h,
iacy he dees not deny that he has al- til
eady decided to enter the contest L
for Governor. A lot of fclks arc in- a
riting Mr. Graham to make speeches v<
hese- days and it lc«1ks like he is w
rtakinz an effort to accomodate all w
omers. Of course, a man holding a U
egislative office is handicapped in r
tinning a campaign but you can ji
.vatch Uhe Graham smoke after the a
General Assembly adjourn-.
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HOPEFUI Friends of Clyde R.

ioev, Shelby Democratic leader, are
opeful that he will continue of a
lind to enter the race for Governor, i
rorn the Cleveland metroplis comes
ord one week that Mr. Hoey cer-
linly will run and t.hen the next
eek cimes a grapevine message that
i is still undecided. Nevertheless,
>e Cleveland delegation in the
egislature. Representative Gardner
n-d Senator Thompson, are of the
:ry definite opinion that Mr. Hoeyill run and equally certain that he
ill be elected. Other prognostica-1>rs are holding 'heir bets on the
robable victor in the event the trio
ist mentioned try to unhorse one
nother.

BIG STEAL.Senator Harris*
ewman ine cnairman of the State
enate finance committee who hacthdthe idea of levying the sales tax
n gasoline and taking the toll .out
f the highway fund in order t-» diertan additional $630,000 each,
ear from your gasoline tax to the
eneral fund, admits his plan is
othing less than "grand larceny",
f the Legislature accepts his sugestion,and the Senate has done that
ery thing, it means y hi country peoilewill be in the mud just a little
anger. But the General Assembly
ias been encouraged in leaning towarddiversion by reason of the fact
hat the folks back home are not
ricking about it much. Just following
he line of least resi tarvce in getting
he money. It unv looks as if your
:asoline money will be everybody*'
tie by the time the next session of
he assembly convenes and the devil
akes the roads.

EAAFUL.North Carolina membersof Congress are still hearing
lontv a), .of Oia k*aT-k.,.« u:il

irould give the federal g»Arernment
an powers on the utilitites industry,
housands of people in Nort.h Caron?.who own a little piece of stock

ii some power company express the
ear thai their holding will shrink if
he Rayburn bill becomes law. A lot
f other people are conscious of the
act (right in their pockAbu .ik.-) V.at
ederal control of railroad rates has
ot helped North Carolina. These
ayeis of high freight rates that
;ive Virginia business a great adantageover the Tar Heels don't
rant another bj«w delivered w«ien
hey step up to the counter to pay
heir i let-trie bill each month.

SUPPORT.Governor Ehringhaus
s n°t lacking for encouragement in
he suggestion that he oppose Sentor.1. \V. Bailey in the primaries
ext .pring. Hut despite the urging
rom many quarters the Governor
till insists that he wants to make a

ood record in his present post beorehe enter entertains any idea of
eeking another public -office. Thats'
/hat he tells his friends and usually
ey just go right out and think up
ome other reason why he should run
or the Senate.

9TORM BREWING.Every body,
at least the farmers thought the

otton pi jessing tax was all to the
nustard when it was first levied to
ay benefits to e*rowers for reduciner
heir crops. Now that the tax is
aid to be operating to depress the
naiket for American cotton goods
nd ipening the door to foreign comtition.'.rating to close many
outhern mills, the tax is not so

opular. You have seen in the patersthat manufacturers are attemptngto get the federal government to
emove the levy or pay it out reieffunds but what you haven't seen
s that a movement on foot to get
he manufactures in their June conentionin Georgia to refuse to colectthe tax. Thait w^uld stir up a

orry kettle of fish that is now stewng-
FREE-FOR-ALL This coming

ace for Lieutenant Governor looks
ke it is going to be open to all
omer. Earner Senator George Mc-
feill, of Fayetteville, is campaign-
ig full speed .these days. Senator
V. G. Clark, of Edgecombe, isn't
>sing any time and Senator HaTriss!
fewman of New Hanover and'
peaker of the House Robert Grady
ohnson, ,tff Duplin, are busy getting
leir ducks in a row. You can find,
eople around the State Capitol ex-|
reasing a willingness to bet on any
f these entries but their aie few
f the wagers. It's too early in the
ame to be predicting even who will
ctually file their candidacies in the
ace. much liss to venture a progosticationon who will win.

HEADACHES.Since the State
us taken over the eight mvith.s nubcschool term the biennial worry
f Legislators is the question of get-

»rth Carolina Thurs
All Day Services To Be V
Held At Liberty Church

(By Edgar W. Willie, Pastor) jThe public is cordially invited to
meet with us and enjoy an all day!service Sunday May 5. 1935. We expectto spend the day in a program. ^
singing and preaching. Quartets are
expected from different parts of the ai
country. 25, |p | wPreaching, morning, afternoon' F1
and evening.

Children special service from 1 QI M. to 2:10 P. M.
p;( Id folks special service 3 P. M.

4 I . M. We expect all the children o wbe present as well as all the old '<» ^

in the community. ^1Come and feel at home with us in jathis service. njLiberty Baptist church is in the
West end of Cherokee county, on i:
u:_i v
nig"w»y ZV4. f,
ting: th« money without taxing a lot uof poor folk out of existance.
Amendments to the constitution nave'
been proposed with a view t» remedy-j 0ing that situation for small homes,! ,,increase the income tax maximum ^and classify property for the pur-j e,po.-e of taxation. Those supposed to akik 4w their fiscal at fairs say thest-1 pchanges would enable the Legislature 7to levy taxes on the rich witnout
killing the poor as the case under th- jpresent uniformity clause of the pj constitution.

n

i DANGKK.All things, even Legis-
latures, must come to an end. There
has been much talk about the present gGeneral Assembly establishing a tState system of renting sch »ol book? >
hat would save parents thousand? nof d< liars each year. But if such a
law is to be enacted it should be

1 -peedily pushed to get it on the jbooks before the Legislature fin- o
ishes its chores and g»*es back home $
or there i« dnnrr«»r <»f». I..V mca.-uic I W
meeting an untimely death by the f
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April 25, 1935
ENGEANCE CREEK
Mr. and Mrs. Max Ladd announce
e birth of a son. born March 3th.
Mr. and Mr*. Grady McGuire and

unity were visitors of Mrs. T. G.
insey Sunday.
Misse Alanard Beuonari Miller
id Mi. Basconi Miller spent tr.e
eek-End with their mother Mrs.
lonnie Miller.
Miss Faye Ladd. of Anderson. S.

.. is spending: a few weeks with her
Mrents. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Kirk Ladd.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Derreb rry

ere visit >rs in ths secti n Sunday.Misses Faye and Mae Ladd and
r. Ralph Day attended the 3ac.aurauservices a: Andrews Sunday
ight.
Mrs. Flonnie Miller is on the s.ck

st at this writing. Her many
iends wish her a speedy recovery.
ay lue.

DYNAMITE.T.-.e hi? explosion
r. the sales tax always come? on the
uestion of taxing the meat and
tea of the one-allows man. Presetlegal exempt* ins have provided
means of many people exacaping

ayment of the tax on other items,
'he proposal to exempt only four
r five "subsistence" items of food
npc-ars to many leaders to approach
solution of the problem. It is adnittedthat if you exempt fat-back

here will be little political dynamite
n taxing porterhouse r surloin
takts. Once upon a time t.he anti:eneral-salestax* r> were proposing
o tax coffee and sugar a luxuries.
Cow they want them exempted as
ecessities. How* times do change.

,*
By prompt delivery of tobacco adustmentchecks, the county agent

f Nash County saved growers about
2.000 in interest on money that
3 >uld have .had to be borrowed for
inancing the 1935 crop.
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from late planting
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one-half more fertilianycases more than
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> are bound to be high I
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